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FROM HERE AGAIN

S t c n in s h i p Companies,
Which Quit in 1934, Ar-

ranging Sailing Dales

BELGIAN VESSEL READY

New Craft, tin Rogier. Will
j Inaugurate Philadelphia-- J

Antwerp Freight Service

Dilladf Iplnn is CiMiniff tc.ul in
.nme Itc )M"eiiKpr mimm
shln buMni.--s arloui comiunlri nn
Rrrangliip s.illliu; il.itc fnr oxrrt.eji
trips, wlili li Mrttnllv ce.ne.I xxitli the
start of tin-- world war.

, U Is expected that with the ritnnp-,tlo- n

of transatlantic trafllo tlieie will be
a bit; rush of tourists to ko "ucrn '

for lslts to the lilvtorlr li.ittleileliK
JIany foreldirrs arenNo planning to jro
uaek home when pi,uc Is fully iintorvil

The Ite.l Star Line, .i subsidiary ot
, he International Mercantile Marin.-- Com.
Py. nntioutn.es, throiiRh P. I'. Younir.

iV'iTeral mntmKer at this port, that the
Philadelphia- - ntnvrp i er e will he re-

sumed Kehnuix i'n, with the fhIIIiik of
the new lielKlan -- te.mi'.lilp Itosler front
Philadelphia It cswrtul that rcRU-la- r

salllnga will he made aft-"- that.
Vor the pn tent nlv the frelsht

ccrxleo will hu tesumed hut In duo
course passenger cMiC w'U lc noponed

liUrnntlniiril In till t

Plill.uUlpli'a lonnct tlotts with nt
nerp were dleontinued July 81, 1314.
Op that date the paenKer and frc'Kht
steamship Menominee for Ant-
werp, belnc the last fhlp out ot the pott
of Philadelphia for that destination for
four and a half xc.ns The I'.cd Star
sctvlec between the two ports was In.
augurated In HT.1 'Ihe terminal at
this port will be I'ier .".I South
Wharxcr. foot of U'ashltiKton avenue,
whlth has been Kreath Improxed both
for passetiKor and fio.Kln.

When the i r erUe betwefti
Philadelphia and Antwerp U teoumed,
thero will be available for It the Meno-

minee. 031U Krts.s tons, and the Manitou
$SO cross tons The Marquette, xxhkh
was one of the fleet of MeamshlpH lilxltiK
regularly between the two ports In tore
the war, was Mini; by a submarine All
three wire engaged In t unsporting
troops and war supplies during the war
Thera ships will be ripl.ii.cd l.iKr l
better and larger boats

Other. 111 Tiilloiv
I The liogiei. the pioneer x."-'- l ,in do
line, whkh lias bien started up ..s t

nsult of the .x.utiitiuii if the poll .f
Antwerp lx tli' ..im.i i Is a it. .. x

SCl. utltt N lli.ll.illK it' llrsl x.h.ir. ,(. .,- -i

the Atlmtii It will bo followed In utln
and larget height s'c.iiniliips, it Km,;
the Intention of the Itnl Star l.m. t .

tnalntalti a foitnlghth
The p.ism nger si rx lee ol tlie Inn li.

txxeen here and Xnlw.'tp will prolialm
be teunieU In tin s' lug 'I In Men.
Inlnen and Manitou luxe tmt xet liim
reUasfd bx the ltritl-l- i adiiina'U
Knight engageiio nts. it xxa-- . annnun.'. j

by the toiupanx., liii How In emend
Into for thi Uoitt, the Ilin fiei'il
steamship to li.tn lici.

lMi'i.EMiiNT .mi:n KI.Kl.r

Name New Jetex Mi'n a- - lle.nl anil
Then CIoc Mreliiiz

Aith the eleition ,,: Irxing n i i, is
of Moorestqwti. ,1 to the presnlen.
tr the oigani .tion. thi llastt rn In pi
inent tiiab'" i i uit on ofuseii t
Biiccessful t r d.ix . inxi nf i.jii i' ii
Adelphla II"

J t'lax iidei-i- ii vtcwirti. mi I ,

xxas ele I'd MM m . iriNilui1 XX x

HlOlalid l. al. n i. Md s., ii,l M , ,

dent and i.ii T'.igu. IIiM g v i,
Mil (i II till "n I n. h t

anil V . XX .In i' w n I

ehosen d r " i it g it

Fruit-Juice-s

In Vials
Jiffy-Je- ll flav-

ors come sealed
in glas3 a bottle
in each package.
Each is rich es-

sence, condensed
from fruit juice.

Add boiling
water, then this
essence,
have a real-fru- it

gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost. You should
know this fruity dainty.

JwyJe";
10 Flavore, al Yoar Croeer't

2 Pachaget for 25 Cents 10

BS5t3B

21c HV VIV or0.nll.
ClU!"f
7n

and you

-HtK LAHAT ." "i- -

" Mounting

We arc placing this
special lot of genuine
Diamonds on sale at
$150 per carat as one
more demonstration
of the superior values
we are able to ofTer
as diamond cutters,

ellirur direct to the pub-- '
He. They are exquisite
jjems of a beautiful blue-vrhlt- e

color and priced at
a great oat ins.

IB) &&irira f? '"' "" Or

nun 14k

( Ural
$15.90

tnrnt
$31.75
1 . THrat
S40.63
' tarat
$80.00
" Canit

$118.00
' rrat

$141.25

U ".U OliLVU. II

coRSCHESTNUrs"04
uij-- nAnnu iu ouj-i- i tntiinur jiya

I
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JIHOMT MMtKs
Hi- - parent-- . Mr ami Mr. Mlili.icl
Markv of IJ31 tlidonl lrrel. Iiaxe
leieixeil eoiifininilioii of ln ilcjllt
in ,n linn Oilolici II, I9in, in

IVanio

SOLDIER'S DEATH CONFIRMED

Jeiumi' Mark Win Killed in
til Mont Itl.inc.

Mi and Mis .Midi.ul Mail.. ."..31
t ilf. ml ireel li.ne le.eixnl i onfli ma-
il r the death In in lion, ouiihrt 14.
1i nt Xlont Ulam. of their son

Marks,
I'tixat.' XIaiKs xxho was txxcnt.x u irs

old dill-t.'- d liniuedi.il.lx upon the dei
of war In Apnl, I'M; In the ex.

int.x tiitli I'ompany of the famous Slthttiglment of the I ultid States Marlins
II" was trained lit Paris Island andwent oxiisc.i' with his riglm.nt takingpan in tli,. sn rial batiks xVlikli gaxe

this nigani.itinn name. oeept
for two periods of llxe and four WnKs,
nsiieetlxi Ix xx hen he was in hosnii .u
tiLoxuing from gas and shell rlioU..

1'alU llxrrlioanl; I!rral l.eg
is, ar Siohlr. fifty .xeni- - old, of I J

Pine stre. t Hiistrfltixil a brok. n kg x

when In siiptiiii and f. 11 fioni llu
de. k ..r a Cxde Line steamlnp In

lilxer betxxien Mat Id t andAnil stie.ts He slriuk Ins right leg
on th. 'id. of the xessel and fell xu
boat.l

fc8
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Start today to buy
War Saving Stamps

ZS5

EVEXnCG T'Ur.LIC- - LEDGEix tOTtiADELRaiA, FlilDAT, JAStTABT 31, 1913

PHILADELPHIA WOUNDED SHIPPERS FEAR CITY

BACK ON THREE TRANSPORTS BE "JERKWATER"

and Enlisted Mvn, Incliidinp Colonel
on Sit'M Svw York and Yrits One

Trlli of Bombed
,

x

nuiiiUei of Philadelphia soldier. In- - pany 11, n."i.0 II street: .lohn T. Lang,
eluding nrfUei--s and ftillsted men, Iiaxe Company I), nk'.H l'arrlnh street; tab
armed m this countrj from oxerseas on ward ' SchetVIel, Company 3373
tiree arnn transports The Mongolia Kensington axetiue; John V. Snjtler,
and the prptlprlils doil.ed at N'ew York Coinpnny f. 730 lleaerman street ; Satn
;esteniax and the Martha Washington uo ; sloop. C'ompanx- - 4700 James
arned at Newport Newa ftom Trance, street; llenjamln IlelofsM, Company U,

iMren I'liiianeipnian were i.tougiu ;.. Nl,, Klflh MteHi Adolpli Adrlett
.. mw ion. on tne .iionsoua aim inv, fmpan.x f, 113 North SWty-thlr- d

I tederi li 8,ro,t
Aoicng the. wounded luen n.rlxlng on Tle nr1it WahlnKlon had 2500 of- -

i..r Mongolia was Ilussell Die hi, of I.J. ,,., ( ,np1 n, bOH ,
...M, Lambert street foimerly a pies. AlnoB , .,n0ep,ai xxas Lieu- -

..an ... .he lanixu Pi t.t.i.- - I.t:iibn. tenant Colonel Daxl.l J McCoath. of
He was in Company K 3I.M1 Infantr.x, tin, general staff He was met In his
and was woundid bx a high cspk.slxe f.uhjr, Captain Daxld McCoaeh, of the
sue i ".me iiKimnK '" " .m'kuiiiic i.ircsi I'niiaiieMitiia polite department.

I W II. Mai eh. of Jenl.ln
'own also mixed on tin Mongolia, lie
is a ihnlW and holds his xotnmieslnti
in t tit. t bra mil of the sirxlie. but had
little dental xxoiK to do wlille abioad

IMilladelnhlans
ship

:

lie tnlpe.I suig.ons t!t. ss wounds In ' street , Samuel tiotdon, ,lr Last Tioga
tin tlrst-at.- l stations, he sixs William Ilothefuss, 3 1 7 Krankford

otlur Plilladeltihians on board axenue. l'ortunanto Yacoplno, J02S
inn Sergeant Parker II Halt, ."3:'S Annln
Vine strnt. fotniuux l. ..Ilih Infantrx, uiher Petmsx Ixaulans were Sergeant
who was ga-s- .d wlnl.i lighting at r jt .lllson. Countv : Ser.

igontic Port st, John .MontaKite,
Lehigh menu. Compaii.x K. iniih In-

fantr.x. a Into of Chat.aii-Thleii- I'i"-in- is

and Ar Sonne, who xxas badly
wounded at tin l.ittir t.laxi , John .1.

I.xons. IC". Iiountim stiett onipany
M fill Infantrx. renlxtd xxotinds In

the leg at Verdun oetober ,;

.1 I! NleVon -- riS't llwortli stteet

Ihe also
Wfto the

U'31

stteet ISlii

the

I! It.

Torn Pnkntowti;

,1

I!
II Ma-- I

Llculenjnt
II. aiStli niff.red Uedinoiid, Pittsburgh

a hit nine inuiiins Lleulcii.mt ltlohard Dei h- -

tlghtlnp l s,,,,,. .,a f Colonel Itoosexell, who
WOllt in uit It tti ..,.ir...i

M .1 I'lfld 317. lells rclurn(ll ,0 Mart,ia'
lit.itstlng stoix- - methods Mis lieib.x met hhn here ,,i

'of dealing with I'.eil Chisn ls

I hox the hospital he xxas con

W

i :

Ilegio.
Alb.ino.

Kldilx. Imiioi.i:
KerfU.

ant II. M. V.
icx. Ponald

ittoxn. M.

rollapso Colonel
hiKlise II"
t.ititdl'.

lltirke.
of lixrmnn ton

bombed
tlie.x for w

tie. ted wlih killing 3'i nurses,
and lirt--e Jaillircaker Catijtlii

l)n the i I iiml.e" of I'moUlln. !., Jan 31.
lnfimti arnxed I'hiladi Iplnans Hams. ag. .1 xxho

..n.oniT them wue Joseph Led. til. k 'TT ""'' was leturned
1UIU I 'run. r.r, . , .

' '" ' "tj, , .

,.i..i r. iTiiiw it i: x.ntii .... ... . . 'm." ' ' . " ,"' ..no a iiii-"- is i k
I mix ninth tri. I , xx.uu loin- - heels ..t the

gv.vBa v n a a

ggfeag&Ss AnyiPfi2: ar 9 t mrjr . &ai 'Vflt xv

Philadelphia

communication

iRlli lrrfSI
liyil IpKS'

m

MAY

IAvutvnnnt MrCoaclt,
Krarhinp Seirport

Ilotpital

oinorrow
NewMctorRecords

for Feb
Fresh delights for the music lover! The the new music

old established favorites. Magnificently rendered famous
exclusive Victor artists. Farrar heard in exquisitely beautiful song;
Galli-Cuic- i gives voice to delightful coloratura aria; Gluck presents
a touching old-tim- e ballad. Flonalcy Quartet plays rollicking

reel; Jascha Hcifcu contributes violin dazzling
brilliancy; Harry Lauder sings a cheerful peace in own
inimitable style.

There's dance music, too, for your
both humorous and sentimental vein,
hear the records at any Victor dealer's.

"V.etrola"!

Officers

Wren
Bring Back My Bonnie to M- -i

t

Molly on the- -

MotO F rpetuo Ticnin )

Boot Song
Don't Le I U Sing More Annul Wr:

Lrt Ue of
Oh' Trenchy -- Medley OncStep

One-Ste-

Rotk-a.by- e Your Baby xvilii a Dili- - Mf lody
PickaninnyS Paradiio

Mournin' Blues Vox Trot
Marmalade Blues One-Ste- p

Good-bye- ,

Navy Will Bring Them Batk!
Worst is Yet to Coma

Can Tame Wild Wimmen.'
It's Neyer Late to Be Sorry
Don't Cry, Little Girl, Don't
Mother, Here's Your

Hope and Wait, Littl Girl
Till Wc Meet Again
Iiaxe i Smile

t'fflta'capm'CTiavCTfla'm'CT'fla'

following
on t!utaxe J. Stark-ma- n.

'mirth street; Louis
Weber. :';7 Thlrt fourth

ndren Cenlrmc, Klexenth

adxameil

uusseii J'ltisnurgh
Sergeant Ilntt, Charlerol ; Italph

Heaxer Palls. Carlo Paganucol.
'Mllilre.

Stexe Comll.k
'ilioiioia, C. Uonora; Lleuten-- 1

Shelbx Altoona ; Hand- -
Kingston. Sergeant

lone, lluigr S.
Cnipatix Infantt.x.

phxshal !

luoxtrlne
frninf

Mospitul ,,,,, u'.shhcan
kfi Ni Yoik

iloit.ul
'patknis

I'reikra'l, the Jesse
r.uOlh nineteen, broke

.night,
Companx South "US.

c.l'liuii.l
rniinr fiurth

and

ruary jfl
some by and

The
Irish of

The

Any
Sing Lovr

Me-ox- v

The

Trance
The
The

You
Too

Cry
Be;

South
North

street.

rt

enjoyment; popular songs
below, you

Am-h- tn Galli-Cur-

Gluck
Emilio Gogorza (34704

rionzaley 74SSO

.Inscln Heifetz 74581
Gera'.dinc Farrer 8L'S'J

Harry Lauder)
C. Smith's Orchestral
C. Smith's Orchestra '

Jazz Band)
1So1

Ori-in- al Jnz

Jamrti

Hart Lewis

Hear tliee ticxx-- atur Keconli St anx- - ix tor I'rslrr's.
booklet lts tilling tlirse nrxx rtciml" play any ou to
ste to xoial ftilrnt il tn hear ttiem.

Vntors in srat from t J350.

and
All are and can

W79J
Alma 1.1791

)-
-.

Dolharl)
Sterling Trio)

Nunbcr

Origmr.1 Dixieir.nd
Dirieland Bandf

Imaluable

listed

Quortet (

- i r ,.. . 1

n'tlly Murray 1

Billy Murray loli
y MicdonougUI

'o on

Henry Burr j ioJlw

LvtU nnd Shannon Four)

and James)
Sterling TrioIoS;S

and muii

and ViitroUs J12

Perrlets

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden,

Wl.
Jail
last

the

in

de

N

Mayer H. Swaab, Jr., Urges

Pressure to Keep Clyde
Here

Philadelphia wilt become- an "Inland
Jerkwater toxx-n- If pressure Is not... I.,..,.-- ,,n.. lm 11, i1i X.A..n,.

jshlp Company to maintain Its linen be- -

ixxeeu mis cu.x, .orioiK nun i ora,
ntcordlng to Majer It. Swaab. Jr.. xlce
ptesldetit of the Krnntc II I'leer Coinoia.

ftlon.
The Pedcral ralltoad administration

and the loastxtlde stiamslilp sen Ice op-

erated under Its lontrol, has guarantted
In ,.a. . .. ...... 1H... -- r fcl.lt. . ...." I'lrnir i.j ium ,1, ei.l, ..fllll.ir. i"

(the pott of as a result of

a
a

a

ine xxiiii.iraxxai, accorning to a state-
ment Issued by Philadelphia
, !.,. ...!. rt I ........ .. ....I.. XX'll. (1

' lltlllllj.-- U( , .l.llllt f ,IIW..,, .111,11
Ithese guarantees will beinnie effeell'xe
,1s not known. The chamber nf Com-
merce olllclals are In
with Ldxxard Chambers, dltector of the

Idlxlslnn of tralll.- - of railroad admin-- !

Istratlou, regaldlng the matter.

best and

is an

little solo
and song

Clarinet

Watch,

Quartet

Joph

Vernon

Charles

Line

the

the

The cixde Line has announced that
tho last sailing to Norfolk xxlll be to-

morrow unci the last sailing for Nw
York on Monday or Tuedax

Abnormally lilgh costs and laik of
support by shippers are glxin as the rea-
sons for the withdrawal of the boat
They say that xxhlle.the line xxas ill
cox eminent hands, Hll labor rosts xxeie

Increased end tint the Iniome
from fidghts xxas less than the loading
tost

Mr Svxaab that many Philadel-
phia manufacttiicrs laxe depended al-

most eM'lusixily upon the cixde line for
shipments to and from New Yolk and
that Ihe dlseciit'nuance has llirm
In a bid position. If the.x ship b.x tall,
he said It will take fioni a xcek to a
month to get the goods thrnuga and mo-

tortruck (press serxkc Is too epen-ixe-
"1 am not alone In mx opinion, he

said, 'that pressute should be brought
to bear on the goxertmient to a d tin
Cl.xde lomp.u.x In maintaining lis veix
lie Into If xxc arc i. nlt.l shipping fn.
cilltiis between here and N" xx ol I, we
must fate the fait that this .it.x is In -

gltinins '. .."ii. lie in.' .i i.ui tons ill nil
Inland Jet kxx.it r town Instead of id,
gteat icapott It has a right to lie

Siz- - Trie
10

10

10

- 1.50
1.' 1.50
10

excellent investment
i patriotic duty

"

-

i
of

his

Could
Shorn

Juxt

grcntlx

placed

51.00
1.01
1.00

i'.OO

a

3UJ. 1' l.'--'i a

1S51J .S3 5

,R5 I
hall 10 .SS Egg H

10 ,s5 '2,
ic i7 in q: , 1.

Charles Harl I Utf' v ,SM f3
10 .SS :

Me xiill cladlv give jon an ihear, bainjcr Vcirs Culture Ktconlt g 3 1

Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machine3 are buentific-all- y

coordinated and synchronized in the processes of and their
use one xvith the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect

Ntw Victor Rtcords demoiutrstcd ml mil dealers cm th lit of e&ch month

Victrola
gl

said

the Registered Tridemstlc of the Victor TaUunc Machine Ccmpur detJgsstlac " products of this Compter only.

BBBBBpyM

3

it'

Wnr Ucnth anil
Cntinc Four

Kour clergjmen aro needed at llldley
I'ark

Tho war has caused the dearth of
clergxtntn In that suhuib. Tho llv. V.
H Harnett, rector of Christ Ilplscopal
Church, and the llev, L. J. Keels, of the
Methodist Church, arc serxlng as army
chaplains

The tellglous forces re
celxed another bloxx- - In the recent death
of the Hex-- . V II. Limerick, of tho

Church. The fourth xa- -
cancy came with the resignation of the
Ilex y Herod, jiastor of tho Haptlst
Chuich

The four churches hax'e piibstltute
in ulsters until candidal, appear for
the places.

j

.. li . ... ..feb..a"rj?? ftB !l TillavffliOTCTgyfflww'iig '":

RIDLEY PARK PASTORS I PRAISES IRON DIVISION

Sorii-e- , ltrsigna-tiot- i

community

PrcsbMerlan

s

Flexible Bracelets with
Diamonds
These fashionable bracelets
clin, gracefully to the arm
and are very popular. Our
selection is unusually large
and attractive.
A beautiful bracelet is one
with platinum front and
green-gol- d back with live
graduated diamonds in in-

dividual square settings--$16- 5.

tine of
flit in thi

thi1 its well its
the of

is Get
here

Horc tlm Brown
Tells
Tho of tho part by the

troops the
Dlxlslon, called the "Iron

Dlxlslon," at was t. Id

by Colonel Millard 1) Drown, former
of the Fighting HcrI-men- t,

at the lluslness
Jten's annual banquet last night at the
Pelhani Club

"The nixlsloti, or the
Iron Dlxlslon, boro the brunt ot the
lighting." he said "Prom the time
they entered Into the lighting they wire
In exerx1 battle and seemed to get In the
storm center. The Iron DUMon aehlex-ti- l

fame at the batt'e of the Marne.
also known as That
battle raged u long time. hen the
boche barrage startid on July 1j oui
men xxete tliero to obey ordcis and

S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut si.
inMoi Mian HAvi-- s jrwi;i.i-i;.- -

tmnmwwBmmmmummKmrmwwmmBmmKWwmwmBmrwmwrmBmaBXWKmmmxmrimmmmMmi

year general clearance
(hereout than

until ne.t
pflS. meet You

jiBjlj WiMS fSBM
HBS most wonderful enjoyed.

iftil

SUITS
Eu'iy

latest style
for yoiiiij,' men

elders
patterns, unlimited.

early Saturday morn-ii- i.

lStyl

Hrnnt, Colotirl
Mcrfltants

slory taken
Pcnnsxlxntila. comprising

Txventy-elght- h

commander 109th
(icrmatitexxn

Twenty-eight- h

Chateau-Thlerr- x

tyles,
the Cheslcr-field- s,

Ilox Coats and
in

are sure of your
style and lit.

S:i().0() & Qercoiits, 17.50
S:.2..-i-0 & (hernials. $20.00
S.'l.l.OO Suitr & ()ercoath. 22.50
S.'tT.riO iS: Overcoats. $25.00

Suits & Overcoats, $27.50
S12.r.O & Overcoats, $30.00

Saturdays

Gcrin.uitowii

iiifluiliny

I there yas no turning back, no flinch-
ing.

'Some of the companies sufffrell ter.
i i Hie losses, particularly Companies li
' and M. More than Snn men of those

companies went out nnd less than fifty
returned. The rest were killed and
a fcxx- - Were taken prisoners, and the.
latter all were Injured The nerve of
our men was wonderful. "Hurry up,
they xxoti'd irj , 'kt's get another crnck
at them, "

coat-- ,

and tan. mV.cs
that

only

COAL
WjStiBuWJW.W i tSjjBl

coal dealersMOST good coal they
to stay in business;

but there maybe a big
in the way the

is

STRATHMANN
clean, full tons into
cellar without dust de-

lay. The drivers are cour-

teous and considerate, and
we deliver promptly.

HENRY E.
STRATHMANN

Avcs.
Clarkson Water Sts., Olney

57th Grays Ave.

vwfvsxMPNwsmtfmmsxi

, fe a a 4t & JL i w Knk ' wi

Home The Importance o3

I Twice every we make a MMfMWtW.
i

3
' every Suit and in stock rather 3m$ffl;M&'MiS&iij I eurry them over season. New fresh goods mWwJjxM

that will with your instant approval. are S90Mjt!w
ure of your and lit, so get here early to share '

3 in the stile you have ever EfCmm

sga
10 &gsfs'
10 rgx

iiliistratei? S'-'-g

manufacture,
reproduction,

jb..,--

NEEDS

Vnr.mcics

hili;i:smi'iii- -

hi,rli hlaiul-a- nl

their variety

S

:, Evenings

Sa(

Chateau-Thierr- y

OVERCOATS
TAk Ulsters,

Ilag-lan- s,

every wauled ma-
terial. You

Suits

Suits

Suits

10.00

Suits

wuiorjiiooi Haiti,
in dm k Oxford

All
hell regularly at

52(1 Special for Sat-tucl.- iy

OP

must,
dif-

ference trans-

action handled.

delivers
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